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Extra Special on
1

These Pottlcoats are very protty,

excellent

in many different colors, trimmed
with wide embroidered flounces of tho same color ns tho

Regular $2.25 values, special $1.85
Regular values, special 91.15
Rogulnr $1.25 values, special 03c

AT
The material in these suits is worth as as we arc

asking for the suit complete

S50.00 Suits . ..$25.00

$40.00 Suits.. ,.$20.00

S35.00 Suits.. ..$17.50

$30.00 Suits.. .$15.00

$20.00 Suits . . .$10.00

Nervous People
Ami those afflicted with lirnrt wvakntu
may now dure no fear of the tlrntnl ctinlr.

IIUAI) WHAT M1IH. HANMCY SAYS!
I hail 10 teeth extracted at the Harvard

DrntUlt' without lint Ut lalu, and blgbl)
rvcommeud them.

MltS. HAXI.r.Y, Treetaout Btatloa.

Whalebone Plate $10

A anal DUcorcrv, the Xtto WWtvont
Plate, which li .- -v lightest nnd strongest
.et known; dues not cuver the roof of th
mouth i bite corn off me cob; guaranteed
ID years.
IIOUO WP. CIIAI.I.IINtJB TUB WOULD.

We will forfeit lioott to any charltabl
Institution for tho dentist who can make
pint tor tT as ijood a we make for Slo

lO Year Guarantee
Hold CrowH. extra ueuvy .13.11(1

i
I'ull Set Teeth iwbalebone H. S. W.) .18.00
llrftlg Work, per tooth, bwt gold. . .13.00
White Crowus .$4.00
M'Aath ltA.pfinrni.1i4l 1.00
Uo- -t lining fJW

And urn exceeding ?)
lteit Silver Killings J.oPlatinum Killing JV'JS
Teeth CieauwJ 0.ao

rtmrn hXTKAV.cn wmiovr pai.s
Put Hhtn Ulhir lUil It OrJenJ

Ily our new sjsleui of pnlnles dentUUrj,
uel bj u ulojie. Our sucm U due to the
high-grad- work done ly our xi-r- t. gentle
manly operator.

Painless Dentists
Corner Park nurt Wrstungton &ts.,

Over Royal Bakery. Portland. Or.
Largest und hefct iqulpped Pent! etab

llshment In the world i 20 "Miffs In Vatt4
States. Open Sunday. P f I. lullf "Mil 0

HIIIP WINfi UNfi ro
I1UIL4 It XI TV u"1'u
Big stock, bwt goods, now at whole-

sale prices. We have made up a new

lino of Ladles' Wrappers. White Un- -

dorwenr. Klmo':a and WalJs. We

' have all kinds of Drew (Jjods and

Silks. Gents' and Ladle' Furbishing

Goods. Shoes. Ho. UmbrMas. Em-

broidery and Lace. Sklru. Suits,

Trunks. Mattlor. etc.. etc.

323 North Coininerclnl Street,
Salem, Oregon

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr.

Shoop .of Racine. Wis. tells some

plain truths, and In a plain and prac-

tical booklet, and away. Get ths
froo tr!i treatment of Dr Snoop's

Rhomatic Remedy for some dlsheari ,

ened 'ufferer In your vicinity. Mak

some one who is dlscouragea ueuso
of the faiures of others to help him..

Help iu to ma.e this tetjwd .u
certainly help your mena
Cap tal Drug Suu
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The Low Prices

on
Men's Clothing
Are Inducing many to anticipate their
future clothing needs and purchase

now.

Thero is dnsh, stylo, ma-

terial nnd the best of tailoring in the
clothing wo are showing and it is to

your interest to

Buy Now
when the prices on all Men's Clothing

aro reduced.

petticoat.

?1.G0

LADIES' SUITS HALF
much

Harvard

Overalls.

Ladies Petticoats

Dress Goods
At Reduced Prices.

Those aro lato and very at-

tractive pieces of dress goods
onlv siic'iflccd to muko moro
room for tho big Fall stock.
$1.'G am' $1.15 values... 75c
50c values 39c

mmmm
WITH THE
NEW

17 nftLv'Jiffm,
I iMJXUV
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ANY OLD
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SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

All this week. Oomo in and lot us

oxplaln how this jar works.

WADE pEARCE & co

Notice of Intention to iniprow a
Portion of Twelfth Street.

Notice Is hereby given that the
of tho city of Salem,jsssrz'ms it expodlont to im

nrnv anil lirnnosfw to lllinrove at the
exponso or abutting and aujaceni
properly. Twelfth street in said city.
with Warren Brothers' special bltu-llth- lc

pavomont, from the north line
o. Court streot to tho south line of
Forry streot, in said city. Including
intersections.

Said portion of said street shall be
Improved by grndlng the roadway
thereof; by establishing coucrete
curbs where not already established,
and by paving said roadway In ac-

cordance with the plans and specifi-
cations adopted by the common coun-
cil and on file In the office of the
city recorder, and by dolus all things
required in said plans and specifica-
tions.

Remonstrances may be filed
against said improvement in the
Banner and within the time provid-
ed In the charter of said city.

Date of the first publication o( tnis
t. Ju,.. ,, 1909i
By order of the common council.

0
RoogeveU ,g kl,Ung a he Wg

an)mala Jn AfrJca Mabe he fan.t
gmaler ne

NEITHER

POVERTY

NOR RICHES"

A Long Distance View Makes
American Wealth Look

Different to Our

Teddy.

It'nltwl Press Leased Wlre.l
Now York, July 16. Tho Outlook

Issued yesterday Iiob nn article by
Theodoro Rooievolt entitled. "Qlve
Me Neither Poverty Nor Riches."
It wtys. In part:

"It is to be wished that some of
those who preach nnd practice a
gospel of mere materialism and
greed and who speak ns If tho heap-
ing up of wealth by tho community
or by the Individual was in Itself
the be-a- ll nnd end-a- ll of llfo, would
learn from tho moBt widely read
and oldest of books that trnio wisdom
which teaches that it is well to hnvo
neither great poverty nor great
riches. Tho movement which has
become so strongx during the last
few years to secure on behalf of
the nation, both an adequate super-
vision of nnd nn effectivo taxation of
vast fortunes, so fnr as tholr busi-
ness use Is concerned, is a healthy
movement. It alms to replaco sul-

len dlscontont. restless pessimism nnd
evil preparation for revolution, by
nn aggressive, healthy determina-
tion to get to tho bottom of our trou-nn- d

remedy them.
"Tho multl-mllUonal- ro is not per

so n healthy development in this
country. If his fortuno roots on a
basis of wrong-doing- , ho is n far
moro dnngorouB criminal thnn tho
ordinary typos of criminals can pos-

sibly be If his fortnino Is tho result
of tho great sorvlco rendered, well
nnd ,good; ho deservos rcspoct nnd
rownrd for such service although
we must remombor to pay out boin-ag- o

to tho sorvlco itsolf and not to
the fortune which Is tho moro To-

ward of the sorvlco but when his
fortune Is paised on to somoono elso
who has not rendered tho sorvlco
men too nation snouiu impose n
henvlly graded progrosslvo Inhorl-tnnc- o

tax, n singularly wiso nnd
kind of tnx. It should

bo n particularly good thing if tho
tnx bore heaviest on nbsontoos."

A falling tiny norvo no largor
than tho finest silicon thread tokos
from the Hoart its impulso, its pow-
er. Its rogularlty. Tho Stomach also
has its hlddon or Inside norvo. It was
Dr. Shoop who first told us it was
wrong to drug n weak or falling Sto
mnch .Heart or Klndevs. Ills nro
(.crlpt'on Dr. Shoop's Restorntlvo

lis directed straight for tho cnuso of
theso ailments thoso weak nnd fal-
tering Insldo nerves. This, no doubt,
clonrlv oxpalns why tho Rcstoratlvo
has nf late grown bo rapidly in popu-
larity Druggists say that thoso who
test tho Rostoratlve ovon for a fow
days, soon become fully convinced of
Its wondrful merit. Anyway, don't
drug the organ. Treat'ng tho cause
of sickness Is the only sonslblo nnd
successful way. Sold b'y Capital Drug
Store.

fHE TOWN TIL' "
u

PUS"! BU!LT

if!. inc .;. '.waist -.i

: - in lil fl ri "P

HERE 11 th Lutchtr whe, h&t.i.
re tho dry goods merchant's made a

dash,
Far hs saw an ad, of a specul ttlo
Of things that peoplo order by mail,
And he paid for ajl tho thlnca In

bight
With ths ttlfcamo money he had got
From the grocer who had settlement

made
With the money the honest workman

paid.

P. S. 7 he total dtaltr who'i up to tnuff
Will aluim aavtrtut his stuff.

WAS DELIGHTED

WITH INNES

Tho writer hnd tho extreme pleas-
ure of n llttlo talk before and after
Mr. Innes' concert nnd ho cortnlnly
is more than charming personally. I
told him I could not refrain from
telling him of tho pleasure the music
gnvo me, ospeclnlly tho overturn to
"Tannhnusor." Mondolossohn's "Spin-
ning Song" and his dainty, bright
two-sto- p "Gloria Washington." Ho
said, "Yes, tho Spinning Song Is a
beautiful number."

Mr. Innes says thoy go to Now
York, thou back In Soptombor to closo
tho Sonttlo Fair.

Tho concort was a magnificent rep-

etition of what grand bandmasters
usually glvo us. Mr. Innis differs In
many ways from most lenders in
never being anything but sane, calm
nnd reasonable, attaining the heights
with his personal magnetism very
quietly.

Tho singer. Miss I.lstemnnn, was
a great surprise in tho manner she
rendered Ardlti's "Kiss Waltz," Im-

mortalized by Pnttl. She has 11 very
sweet, soulful voice. As tin encore
Bhe gave "Hollovo Mo. If nil Thoso
Endearing Young Charms."

"Vhl8porlng Among tho Flowers,"
(Von Illou) "Air Louis XIII" (Ghys)
nnd tho beautiful songs from "Trov-ntore- "

wore tho band's best efforts.
Tho encores wore Mendlessohn's
"Spring Song" nnd MoshowBkl's
"Seronntn." Of cottrso tho American
ulrs aro ulwuya soul stirring and
while they nro playing "Down on tho
Suwanoo Rlvor," "Dlxlo" nnd "Co
lumbia, tho (lorn of the Ocean" our J

hearts aro thrilling until the first
notes of "O say can you see by tho
dawn's early light" of '"lno Star
Spangled Hannor," and then with a
clap and rush wo stand thinking
there Is nothing equal to our own
"America" after nil. E3. E. H.

FELL FROM POLl
AND WAS KILLED

T. P. Qnbrlol, a farmer living
about threo miles bolow Sweet Home
on tho north sldo of tho Snntlnm
rlvor. was killed last Friday by fall-
ing from n tolophono polo upon
which ho was ropalrlng a wlro.

Ho nnd somo others wore ongnged
in building nnd ropalrlng n tolo-

phono lino from their vicinity to
Lebanon on tho north sldo of tho
rlvor and 'when a short distance
nbovo tho sawmill of J. M. Wlloy, on
McDowell creok, tho accident oc-

curred. Mr. anhrlel wns nt tho top
of n polo, about 20 feet from tho
ground, when tho polo broko, throw-
ing him to tho grqund, hitting on
his shoulders nnd back of his head,
He was rendored unconscious and
Dr. N. R. Ixtthor of Sweet Home nnd
Dr. J. C. Booth of this city woro
cnllod, but tho Injured man died at
1 o'clock tho next morning, without
rognlnlng consciousness. Concus-
sion of tho brain was tho cause of
donth. Lebanon Criterion.

o
SALEM'S POLICY OF

ArMTiMfi bUHUUL uniiccs'
Tho Snloiu hoard of education has

n policy of painting 0110 of the ward
hchool houses ouch year. They ant
large, hoautirtil wooden buildings
amid oak and fir and maplo treow,
und ahlnlug whlto paint makes them
look llko templos of puro whlto mar-
ble. Thin your it has boon tho turn
for painting tho Lincoln school mid
the job Just completed by the con-
tractors, Kennedy & Porter. Is a very
good one. They put nn two coats
of wltlte load and boiled oil, ,)i hcxt
pure lTd being uwl and nixed mi
the ki on nd. The men who did the
brush work woro Gilbert Sloper. Win.
Hndriken, Olonn Adams, Frod Tay-
lor. Clyde MoKny and Fred Walker.
The samo crow nnd contractors did
the Grand school In North Salem Inst '

fall and gave such good satisfaction
that thoy got tho second Job very
easily, I The repairing of tho shingle
roof fV holng dono by Contractor
Radcllff, who Is giving tho tin work
a coat of tar paint of his own make.

FIRED TWO AND
SOME MORE NEED IT

Portland, Ore., July Ifl. Outfield
er Garry, of tho Portland Colts, and
Pitcher Heiullng, of tho Tncoma
team, aro today men of lolsure, with
not a slnglo worry so far as the
great American gamo Is concerned,,'
for they woro prosonted with walk-'n- g

papers after yosterdny's games,
In Which both participated.

George W Sohreeded, owner of
the Taconm olub, says ho is going to
got a little new blood Into the team
in e hopo of crawling "out of tho '

oellar." Ho has been assured that
Ike Butler, who jumped tho Tacoma
team somo time ago, and Catcher
Dashwnod will return. Hensllng
will he returned to Vernon and
Garn probably will return to bis
l.onK- - In California. '

MONEY LOANED
On Real Estate

LONG TIME,.EASYgPAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

T0G.0MA

(Continued from 1'ngo 1.)

Four big steamers, tho Chlppown,
Konnedy, Iroquois and Hyak, woro
specially chartered and brought over
capacity crowds. In a'ddlllou to theso
tho regular stoamors plying botweon
tho two cities woro loaded to tho
guards and special trains run by tho
Northern Pacific ruilroad and tho
Intcrurbun woro Jammed. Almost
every visitor carried streamers nnd
limttoes and "You'll llko Tpeoma"
was overywhero In ovldouco.

At 0 o'clock a monster parado
formed in Pioneer plnco and with fly-

ing colors and stirring music march-
ed through tho principal down-tow- n

streets amid continuous nnd enthu-
siastic choorlug by tho multitude of
SenttleltcB that lined tho walks. At
tho head of tho parado rodo Mayor
Mlllor of Soattlo and Mayor LI nek of
Tncomn, in an nutomobllo. Another
lnrgo machine was loaded with .10

hnndBomo Taconm young women and
inrulo n pleasing fenturo of tho pro-

cession.
At Second and Pike streets, un tho

lino of march, susponded across tho
qtrcot between two large American
flngs, was Soattlo's banner, on which
was painted in flaring red lotion),
"Wo Llko Tncomn." This compli-
ment to Tncomn mndo n tremondous
hit with tho Invaders.

Tho parade disbanded nt Yoslor
way and Third iivonuo nnd tho
marchers boarded cars for tho expo-
sition. On nrrlvlng nt tho main

tho Tacomnns woro 'mot by
offlclnlH of tho exposition nnd headed
by n baud woro escorted In state with-
in the grounds.

At 1 o'clock this nftornnon tho vis-

itors nsiomblod at tho Washington
atnto building whoro speeches of wol-eom- o

wero delivered by Joslnh Col-

lins and Presldont Chllborg of tho
exposition, followed by responses by
Mnor Ltnek of Tncoma, Presldont
Prntt of tho Tncomn "Boosters," nnd
John T. Bibb, prosldout of tho Tn-

comn Commercial club.
Following tho speech making the

Taconm visitors formed In lino nnd
with several bnnda of music playing,
inarched about tho grounds, tho pro-

cession ending nt tho natural amphi-
theatre, where a mass band concort
was hold.

BATTLESHIPS TO

VISIT THE A. Y. P.

(United I'rt-- Leaird Wlre.l
,,,,BOt Boun(1 Navy Ynrd J"1 i".
To gIvo vsltor8 t0 tho Sonttlo ox.

position tholr Inst opportunity to
see tho Pacific fleet In thoso wators,
tho flrBt and socond squadrons of
tho crulsors Tennossoo, Washington,
South Dnkota, California, VoBt VJr- -

1

glnin, Maryland, Pennsylvania and
Colorado will rendezvous in Soattlo
harbor on AuguBt 18 for a stay of
ten days, according to plans formu-
lated by floot bfllcors hero.

Leaving Elliott bay August 28 tho
warships will proceed to San Fran-
cisco, whoro after taking on ammuni-
tion and supplies thoy will steam for
Manila bay for battlo practice. Ma-uouv-

onrouto will bo engaged la.
Tho fleet will romaln in tho Orient

visiting various Chinoao and Jnpan-os- o

ports until tho latter part of
February, whon it will return to
this coast for target practlco at
Magdnlona bay.

PORTLAND PICKS OUT

SOME BIG FIGURES

Untied 1'rtM Leiutd YFlra.1

Portland, Oro July 16. Tho
words to boprintod on 10,000
"boostor" buttons and 5.000 ribbons
to bo UBed as streamers as well aa
on tho ponnanto which overy Port-lnnd- or

who goes to Soattlo next
Monday wll enrry will bo "600,000

Portlnnd 1012."
A great many of thcBC button,

ribbons nnd pennants hnvo been al-

ready sent to Bonttlo to bo placed at
various hotols In ordor to accomo-

date tho PortlandorB who nro already
In Soattlo.

KILLED BY TRAIN

AT OREGON CITY

Oregon City, Or., July 10. Pat
Short, whllo driving between Oregon
City and Parkplnco at a late hour
Inst night, was struck by a Southern
Pacific freight train nnd received In-

juries from which ho will die.
After tho accident Short was picked

up hy tho train crow nnd brought to
thin city. A doctor wns called but
Short's death Is a matter of but a
fow hours.

Grand Opera House
J NO. F. COimitAY, Mnn.tgvr.

FKIDAY, JULY 111.

"Three Weeks"
with

BERYL HOPE
and

(JltliAT CAST.

Original Now York Company and

Production.
I'rlW'N $l.r, 91,00, 7Bc, BOc.

Seat Halo Friday P . in.

170
South

Conn St.

VACATION TIME
IS HERE

We can fit you out for your trip as far as Tents

and all camp equipments are concerned.

TAKE NOTICE

Special Sale on RANGES for THE NEXT 10 DAYS

O. L. McPEEK

McCoy's Addition
Sixteen lots sold on day of opening. For the bene-

fit of those who failed to get out will say there will
be a man on the ground all day Sunday, July 18th.

Derby & Willson


